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no scale may remain untouched by the 
spray. Thoroughness is absolutely 
necessary to be effective and the insect 
may be controlled in this way. The 
difficulty in identifying this insect, and

organized to the time of his death. The 
officers for the coming year are Thos. 
H. Lucas, rector’s warden ; John Saund
ers, people's warden ; the sidesmen, 
Rich. Lucas, Rich. Williamson, Thomas 
Kidd and Clark Taylor ; vestry clerk, 
John Davis ; Lay Delegate to Synod, 
John Saunders ; substitute delegate, Rich* 
Lucas.

ST. JAMBS* CHURCH, BROOKE 
The annual vestry meeting of this, 

church was adjourned on account of the 
wet weather on Easter Monday, to Tues
day evening, April 8th, at 8 o’clock.

Spring Styles are Ready
the danger of future attacks of Little 
Peach and Yellows and other diseases,The advent of the 20th 

Century Brand Styles is an im
portant event for every good 
dresser. We have received a 
shipment from the famous 
tailor shops in Toronto, and 
they are a veritable treat for 
every man who appreciates 
good clothes. Styled-to-the- 
minute—bench-tailored by the 
greatest aggregation of expert 
tailors in Canada-and cut from 
the newest cloths fresh from 
the looms of the Old Land. -

which are equally destructive to peach 
plantations, demand that a man in each 
locality should become acquainted with 
the different ifisects and diseases and 
devote a little time each season to in
spection work.

TOWNSHIP INSPECTOR 
A Township Inspector, whose salary is 

paid equally by the Township and the 
Government, will be appointed by the 
Township Council upon the request of 
Fifteen fruit growers. We are waging a 
war-like campaign against the scale in
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LOCAL HAPPENINGSCHOOL REPORTS.
The following is the report of S. S. No, 

2, Warwick, for the month of March. 
Names occur in order of merit. IV. Class, 
Sr.—Lee Smith, Lulu Wills, Cameron 
McKenzie, Alice McGregor. IV. Class, 
Jr.—Pearl Wills, Margaret McKenzie, 
Anna Auld, Harvey Leggate, Ila Janes.

' III. Class—Roy Cooper, Grant Janes, 
Franklin Auld. III. Class—Dalton 
Smith, Tommie Main, Harold, Auld, 
George Main. Primer Class—Ella 
Thompson, George . Janes.—Grace S. 
Luckham, Teacher.

following is the report of S.S. No. 1, 
Metcalfe, for January, February and 
March. Those names marked with an 
asterisk have been present every day 
since Jan. 1. Sr. IV.—*Reita Freer 607. 
Jr. IY-—*Meiyl Freer 527, Alf. Dymond 
496, Gladys Johnson 408. Sr. III.— 
Annie Campbell 533, Irene Ea^tabrook 
477, Russell Johnson 430. Jr. III.—Alice 
Johnson 361. Sr. II.—Frank Dymond 
343, Gordon Johnson 342, Stanley Mor
gan 296. Sr. I.—Walter Eastabrook 219,. 
Clayton Johnson 218, Stanley Johnson 
175, Gladys Shamblaw 143. Jr. I.—Leola 
Shamblaw 177, Dalton Morgan 135. A— 
Harry Johnson, Clayton Morgan, Fred 
Dymond, Aimee Campbell.—L- K. Me- 
Kkllar, Teacher.

Thr Gotdb-AdvoCatb welcome* 
items of interest for this colin 

Call Phone n, send by mail or d 
Item in Guide-Advocate Letter I

Everything in clothing.—Sw: 
J. Pierpont Morgan, the 

financier, died at Rome on Mond 
. There is already considerable 
in the building line.

“King Hats.” The new sha 
«shades are here.—A. Brown & C< 

Nineteen-thirteen will long 
membered in Ontario as the yea 
“Big Wind.”

Miss Mitchell, of the High 
staff, has been confined to the hi 
several days through illness.

The masons are busy rebuilt 
front part of Maxwell’s motor 
blown out by Good Friday’s hurr:

Ladies’ Rubber Coats $6.00 to 
fine silk mixtures, imported 
Swift's.

Estimates of Mr. Morgan’s 
«differ by about $125,000,000. 
bagatelle and hardly worth men 

Mrs. Shannon, probably thi 
member of Trinity Church, was ! 
to enter the new church on the 
«lay.

Tenders are asked for the con 
a daily mail from Kerwood n 

l>e received by the Postmaster 
up to May 2nd.

A 20th Century suit ready 
or made to your special measi 
Brown & Co.

You need a new pair of 
rubbers this weather. Call at E 
Son's and see their stocks. Evi 
ior everybody.

W. T. McCormick has sold to 
Chambers the vacant property 
south side ot Huron street, east 
'Tye’s dwelling.

Boys with iheir bags of tm 
-vacant lots are surer signs of spr 
the first robin or the impressive 
the calendar.

All the visiting school teac 
college students havfe returned 
respective centres to resume il 
until the summer vacation.

Men’s fieavy Waterproof Coe 
inner cuffs, all sewn seams,
$ 12:50.—Swift’s.

The License Commissioners 
Ivambton will meet at Rogers 
Watford, on April 19th, to cons 
plications for licenses for 1913-14 

Carpenters are in great demi 
cannot begin to attend to the 
Hie people who suffered in Good 
■wind storm.

. Men’s pants, good quality tw 
anade, $1.00 per pair.—A. Brow 

The question of the back ; 
■very soon become an interes 
'The disappearance of the sno 
unpleasant revelations.

For all it costs, it would be w< 
the farmers to make up their mi 
to carry a little wind insurance 
-ways pays to be on the safe sid 
cially.-

School Inspector McDougall 
the meeting of the Ontario 
Association in Toronto last wee 
director of the trustees’ sectie 
meeting.

40 dozen men’s linen hahdl 
15a,each, regular 25c.—Swift’s 

Put some new paper on. som 
arooms when you houseclean. 
jget the paper from P. Dodds & 
cost will be small and you arc 
get the latest patterns.

REv. Canon & Mrs. Davis 
announce the engagement of the 
est daughter, Kathleen, to C. H 
#on of Mr. and Mrs. H. McD. 
Ottawa. Wedding will take pla 

There will be a meeting of t 
of Trade in the Council Cli 
Wednesday evening, April 9tl 
«o’clock. It is expected that sot 
er from a distance will address t 
live on matters of interest.

Mrs. Andrew Carson, Se 
presented Trinity church will 
ibook-stand, of neat design, ma 
ished brass. It is a handsome 
to the chancel furnishings.

Linen Dep’t.—Odd Table N 
jtize, 15 and 19 cents each. 27 o- 
second savings of £.—Swift’s.

Having the agency for the F 
ing outfits we are prepared to 
latest designs and improvemei 
Rex sprayers. Call and get a 1 
spray outfits and spraying m 
T. Dodds & Son.

Reeve Stapleford was i 
this week. He brought back 
the plans for the armory, wl 
the exact spot where the buildi 
placed on the site. We unden 
33 feet will be left at the east 
howling green. Tenders for 
ing will be called for shortly.

The opening services it 
Church will be continued ne'x 
when the Rev. Arthur Carlisle 
All Saints’ Church, Windsor, i 
both morning and evening. JV 
is acknowledged to be one 
speakers among the younger 
the diocese. Collections go t 
building fund.

Twenty New Suit Styles 
Fifteen New Overcoat Styles

A style and a model for ev
ery figure. See our windows 
dressed with some of the new
est creations in tailordum. 
Note the snug collars ! Note 
the handsome lapels ! Compare 
the cut and drape with ordin
ary clothes. Beady-to-slip-on 
-—ready to fit—ready to give 
satisfaction—or — tarilored-to- 
your-epecial-measure from four 
hundred of the newest and 
richest cloths in all the new 
color combinations.

NEW STRENGTH 
IN THE SPRING

Nature Needs Aid in Making 
New Health-giving Blood

In the si

A. BROWN & CO Select your Suit and Overcoat to-day,
, KING HATS. F0WNES GLOVES

Teachers’ Salaries Increase.
In the report of the Minister of Fdu. 

cation for the year 1912 an-optimistic 
tone is taken towards teacher’s^salariés,, 
and the Minister records gratifying in
creases in salary schedules

It is noted that the average salary 
paid to men teachers in the elementary 
schools during the year was $767, and 
to women teachers $518, an increase of 
$56 and $35 over the previous year’s 
figures.

There are 868 teachers in training at 
present in normal schools, and although
tho nllflrtAl. io —------— 1 1

Cts. Saved Other Places Means $ Saved Here 1 appetite. Any of these are signs that 
the blood is out of order—that the indoor 
life of winter has lessened your vitality. 
What you need in spring is a tonic medi
cine to.put you right, and in all the 
world of medicine there is no tonic can 
equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These 
pills actually make new, rich blood— 
your greatest need in spring. This new 
blood drives out the seeds of disease and 
makes easily tired men, women and 
children bright, active and strong.

Mr. John Walfield, La Have Islands, 
N. S., writes :—‘‘I take great pleasure in 
telling what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have done for me. I am a fisherman and 
fifteen years ago through hard work my 
system became run down and I could 
scarcely work at all. I lost in weight; 
my blood became poor, and I was very 
weak. I consulted several doctors but 
their treatment did not help me so I 
decided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and in a short time I was entirely well 
again. My wife and daughter also used 
them with benefit. We think so much 
of the Pills as a family medicine that we

THINK
MORE
OF YOUR EYES

We Will Save You Money on Building Materials. A New Ship
ment of Builders' Hardware Just Received From the Manufacturers.

DO not put off from day to day 
coming to consult with us in 

regard to your eyes. There will never 
be a better time than the present and 
the simple defect now may be compli
cated by and by. Think more of your 
eyes. Think better of your eyes than 
to neglect them. Our optical depart
ment is complete in every detail and 
our prices are always reasonable.

Let Ua bo your Optician

All Kinds of Roofing on Hand 
at Extremely Low Prices.

Brighten Up Your Home with
CARL CLASSWe Purchased Several Furnaces 

Before the Advance in Prices and 
Purchasers Will Save from 10 % to 
26% by Buying From Us.

JEWELER, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.AUCTION SALE

Catarrh JeltiT. DODDS <Sc SOIN" HIGH SCHOOL EXAMSFARM STOCK
Form I.—Literature.

Nina Kelly 90, Evelyn MacDougall 90, 
Muriel McLure 90, George Mead 90, 
Celestine McManus 89, Thelma Brunt 87, 
Tom Roche 87, Jean Fitzgerald 85, E. D. 
Prentis 83, F. Smith 83, Mary Currie 81, 
Alex. McPhedran 81, C)live Pentland 80, 
Earle Squire 80, Gladys Callaghan 76, 
Clarence L. Cook 75, Ross Luckham 75, 
Jimmie McPhedran 73, Allie Harper 72, 
Sarah McCausland 71, Lilian Blain 67, 
B. A. Forbes 67, Winnifred Swift 66, 
Millie Barnes 64, Florence McDonald 63, 
Ward Zavitz 63, Jean Cameron 58, Mur
ray Roche 58, Josephine Gavigan 56, 
Minnie Tully 55, Clarence Leach 52, 
Stella Williamson 51, Burton Cook 49, 
Alfreda Mitchell 48, Gladys Ramsey 46, 
Ethel Annett 45, T. McCormick 45, M. 
O’Meara 45, Austin Potter 44, Wilbur 
Janes 41. -L.

Form IV.—Chemistry.
G. Patterson 87, A. MacDonald 83, 

K. McEachern 73, K. Anderson 68, G. 
Craig *4.

The undersigned has received instructions from

PETER ANDERSON —,
to offer for sale by public auction on the 

premises,
W Hr. Lot 19, Con. 2, N.E.R., Warwick,

—on—

Moi day, March 31, 1913
the following valuable stock etc,, viz 

6 cows iu calf or with calves by side,
2 farrow cows 2 heifers to calve in fall,
3 yearling steers, 3 yearling heifers, 1 
mare, 8 years old, in foal, 1 mare, 5 years 
old, 6 ewes, 1 sow and 8 pigs, 100 hens, a 
quantity of hay, 100 bus. mixed grain,

AUCTION SALE
For the Treatment of 
Catarrh, Cold in the 
Head, and other Catarrh
al Afflictions. ....

Those cousins out 
west—or back east— 
you don’t hear from 
them as often now. 
You each have new 
friends, new interests. 
But after all, blood is 
thicker than water 
and your picture and 
the pictures of the 
other members of your 
family would be wel
comed by them—es
pecially at this time 
of the year.

16 WELL-BRED
Holstein Dairy Cow

OTHER STOCK, ETC.
CONTAINS NO MORPHINE*, 

NOB COCAINE
The undersigned auctioneer will sell by Public 

Auction for

ANDREW THOMPSON 
Lot 15, Concession 2, N.E.R., Warwick,

—ON—

Wednesday, April 2nd
At one p in., the following valuable property : 
16 Well-Bred Holstein Cows ; 2 Yearling 
Heifers ; 2 Heifer Calves ; 1 Light 
Driver, tour years, auto broke.

In the above are 3 new milch cows. 3 new 
milch heifers, 4 cows and 3 heifers due in April 
and May, and 2 cows due in November. All are 
in good condition and with good records, one 
having a records of 13,260 lbs. of milk and 434 7 
lbs. butter fat in 6% months; two have records 
of 68 and 72 lbs per day ; two heifers 30 to 38 lbs. 
per day ; one Holstein and Jersey Cross with a 
lest of 5 8 per cent, butter fat.

1 Bull, rising two years old. reg. ; 1 Bull, nine 
months old. pure ored ; both from heavy pro
ducing dams, loo bus. Seed Potatoes, Carmen, 
Maggie Murphy, Burpee and Early Ohio varie-

No reserve, owing to scarcity of feed

TERMS :—Sums of $10 and under, cash ; over 
$10. 6 months’ credit on approved joint notes ; 6 

1 der cent, per annum off for cash on credit sums.

You will find it Very 
Soothing and Rapid in 
Action....................tity of corn in stock. 

Everything without reserve, as proprietor hassold his farm.
Sale to commence at one o'clock.

TERMS—$10.00 and under, cash : over that 
amount 6 months’ credit will be given on furnish
ing approved joint notes. C 7: ----------
off for cash on sums over $10.00.

J. F. ELLIOT, Auctioneer.

THE PRICE 18
amount 6 months’ credit will be given 011 furnish 
lIJ8 aPPr°ved joint notes. 6 percent, per annum 25 Cents

PER TUBE,
EASTER VESTRIESDepartment ot Agriculture and like"all other Rexall Prepar

ations, Your Money Back if Not 
Satisfactory.

TRINITY CHURCH, WATFORD.
The Easter vestry meeting of this 

church was held on Monday evening in 
the new church. There was a good 
attendance and much interest taken in 
the proceedings. The Rector, Rev. S. 
P. Irwin, occupied the chair. The finan
cial statement for the year was presented 
by the wardens, and showed a nice credit 
balance. The rector appointed Mr. A.
G. Brown as his warden for the coming 
year and Mr. W. A. Wykesmith was 
elected people’s warden. The sidesmen 
appointed are P. J. Dodds, C. A. Class, 
A. G. Brown, W. H. Shrapnell J. Osborn 
and M. James. Jas. Newell, M.D., was 
elected Lay Delegate to the Synod with 
Mr. John Shirley as substitute. Mr. WL
H. Shrapnell retains "the office of vestry 
clerk, and Col. Kenward and P. J. Dodds 
are the auditors. Meeting adjourned for 
two weeks.

CHRIST CHURCH, SUTORVILLB
The Easter vestry meeting of this 

church was held Tuesday evening with a 
goodly number present, the rector pre
siding. The financial report of the ward
ens was the best in the history of ,the 
parish, the receipts amounting to over 
$740.00, and during the year the debt of 
$110 was cleared off. The Church wom
en’s Guild reported $220 on hand towards 
the purchase of new pews. The vestry 
passed a resolution of condolence to'the 
family of the late A. J. Davis, who had 

( been vestry clerk since the church was

KEEP LAMBTON COUNTY CLEAN 
The pioneers of Lambton County were 

thoughtful and industrious enough to 
plant slirnbs and fruit trees to decorate 
their hoiries and furnish their table with 
fruit Have their sons been diligent in 
preserving this heritage by executing 
the care which modern circumstances

MAKE AW APPOINTMENT TO-DAY.

vtçsmorth’s
WATFORD

REXALL COLD TABLETS!
BORN

FOR THAT ACHING GRIPPE- 
------25 CTS. PER BOX------•WINTER TERM

MARRIED.
At the parsonage of the Talbot strict Baptist 

Church, I.ondon, on Monday. March 24th 
by the Rev. H H. Bingham. B.A . Kate A 
K., voungesl daughter of Mr. and Mrs S 
W°t?S'dt0 Robcrl SlerlinC Saunders, all of^usmosa

DIED
DRUGGIST^ ^STATIONER, 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses^

In Inwood, on Friday, Mafch 21st, 1013. Ai 
beloved wife of Mr Jas. Price, aged 63 v 
10 months.

In Plymoton, on Tuesday, March 18th, 
Mr. Adam Deimage, ageo 86 years.

In Thedford, on Thursday. March 13th, 
Mr‘/lIex McLe”ll»n. K£td 98 year» a

FROM JANUARY 6th, 1913
Get Fall Particular* Regarding Rates, 

looks, Etc., Fmm
W. P. Marshall, Principal.
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